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TAFT SENTIMENT IFOES OF WHISKEY MORPHEUS AIDED CLACKAMAS TO YIELD CHILDREN EAGER TO CHERRYVILLE FIGHTS

ta iccn nnoT nmnr
HORSES ENGAGED

FOR COUNT! FAIRMUCH GREATER POWER WORK FOR EDUCATIONBY CITY COUNCIL!GROWING DAILY MEET HERE TODAY luiuir ruoi umiL
i Many boys and girls living in . theSALEM, Or.; Sept 13 An

Of Georee T. Holfnmh tr nrmrn- - country and desirous of attending the
nriate 1000 feet of the waters nft?r?.g0n .City Schools haye appealed

to Superintendant Tooze to find them

NOISES

TO BE OBVIATED ON UPPER
MAIN STREET

CLACKAMAS COUNTY PROHIBI-

TIONISTS TO HOLD CONVEN-

TION IN KNAPP'S HALL '

ORATORS FOR REPUBLICAN TICK-

ET TO GET BUSY NEZT

WEEK

O. E. Freytag, who will have charge
of the agricultural exhibit at the coun-
ty Fair at Qanby, September 25, 26,
27 and 28, visited the Harvest Fair at
Vancouver, Wash., Thursday after-
noon. Mr. Freytag states that tho

Clackamas River for power purposes places in homes where they may earn
their board. There were several pu-
pils last year who worked in homes
while attending school, and in almost
every instance they did .well in their
studies. Persons who are willing to
aid boys and girls in obtaining edu

hasj been approved 6y the state en-

gineer. This under the permit, will
allow the generation of 15,000 horse-
power. Under an application approv-
ed for D. P. Donovan, of Payette, Ida- -

ROOSEVELT TIDE BELIEVED EBBING
;
0. H. STILIM1 TO MAKE SPEECH T MIL WILL PREVENT SQUEAKING

cations by giving them homes for the

Frank R. Rhodes, president of the
Cherryville Commercial Club, has
aswed the assistance of the Portland
Commercial Club to prevent the Cher-
ryville Postofnce, being, discontinued.
An order was issued ten days ago to
that effect by the postal authorities
and will put the Chtrryville office out
of commission September 30. The
people j of Cherryville are much
wrought up over the matter and the
Portland Commercial Club Friday
wrote to Oregon'Si United States Sen-tor- s

asking them to secure if possible
a revocation of the order. Cherryville
people feel that an injustice will be
done them, as their office has been
in existence the last ten yars and
Sandy, the nearest postoffice is seven
miles distant.

Vote for Party in- - Vermont Election Recorder Authorized to Make Report

agricultural exhibit was exceedingly
good. He made arrangements for five
horsemen to enter horses at the Clack- -'

amas County Fair. These horses are
among the best that are now on the '

western track, and no doubt will add
'

much to the attractions of the coming
Fair. ,

ho, recently, 15,000 horsepower is also work; they may do about the houseSpeakers, Returning to. Headquarters,

Give Fine Reports Chairman "

Says Sentiment Is

Regarding Legal Phase of Rail-

way Posts Under Trestle
in Street

Gives Members Encouragement

Meeting Starts at 10:00

O'clock

are urged to communicate with Mr.
Tooze. The superintendent says there
are! many children of poor families,
who will not be able to obtain educa-
tions unless they are given an oppor-
tunity to work their way through
school.

WOMAN FLEES FIRE

to be generated from that river. These
two proposed plans with the Cazadero
and River Mill plan of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company
will give an aggregate of " 116,000
horsepower developed on that stream.

Another application for the- - genera-
tion of 6,500 horsepower from the wat-
ers of the North Fork of the Santiam
River has also been approved. A
number of other applications have
been received and approved, includ-
ing one from a farmers' organization
headed by F. C. Oxman, which asks
for water for the irrigation of .1500
'acres near Huntington.

SUIT FOR $7,300 .

ON NOTE IS FILED

The home of Mr. and Mrs. S. How-ard- t
near the junction of Sandy and

Zigzag River, in the Mount Hood dis-
trict, known as the Howard Hotel,
was destroyed by fire, and Mrs. How-
ard, who was alone at the time bare-
ly escaped with her life. Fire' start-
ed in the lower story from sparks
from the fireplace, after Mrs. Howard
had retired for the night in an upper
room. She escaped by a side window.

AFTER SERIOUS OPERATION

AFER SERIOUS OPERAION

Mrs. Charles D. Latourette who un-
derwent an operation in a hospital in
Portland Thursday afternoon,! is re-

covering. The operation was' a ser-
ious one, and was performed by Dr.
William Jones, of Portland.

Having all the consideration in the
world for the nerves of the residents
of Main Street between Moss and the
Abernethy Bridge the city council
at a special meeting Friday night, de-
cided to urge the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company to lay the
"T" rail on that section of the street,
which is to be repaired soon. Atten-
tion' was called to the hideous noises
that are made by freight trains late
at night that run over the thorough-
fare where the groove "rail is laid. It
was declared that noises would be ob-
viated by the use of the "T" ra'il.-Up- r

on motion of Councilman Tooze a
former motion that was adopted to

S. M. Mann' Friday filed'; suit
Paul and Grace Reimers for

$7,300, alleged to be due on a note. A
foreclosure is asked.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13. Next week the
roice of Taft orators will be heard
throughout the westesn states. There
is ' some speechmaking now in pro-

gress, but beginning next Monday a
widespread campaign' will be inaug-

urated.
P. H. Langford, who has niade'many

paign. will spend two weeks in Indi-

ana and J. A. Troutman, a well-know- n

attorney of Topeka, will be in Iowa.

Judge O. J. Page, of Marion, 111., is
scheduled to sptak at Cairo Septem-

ber 23, and it is expected that
Harding of Ohio,

who delivered the Taft nomination
spetch at the Chicago convention will
speak at Detroit on the night of Sep-

tember 24. Dr. J. Wesley Hill, who
has been speaking in Michigan, will
continue in that state until he joins
Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, in

The Prohibitionists of Clackamas
County will hold their County Con-

vention in Knapp's Hall today. The
first session will be called to order at
10 o'clock in the morning. There al-

to will be afternoon and evening ses-

sions
O. A. Stillman, of Salem, candidate

for Congressional Representative, will
speak in the evening. Mr. Stillman is
a fluent speaker, and the public is in-

vited to hear him. This is expected
to be the largest gathering of the
kind ever held in Oregon City. All
Phohibitionists have a voice in the
Convention. The leaders declare the
Prohibition Party was the first advo-

cate of international arbitration,1 di-

rect vote of United States Senators,
initiative, referendum and recall,
woman's suffrage, six years single
Presidential term, graduated income
and inheritance taxes, and national
conservation. They say it is the orig-

inal and only real "Progressive Par-
ty."

The party got a larger vote in Ver-

mont this year than ever before and
the leaders say the vote in all the
states will show a similar increase.

opening the Ohio campaign Septem- -

ber 21.

(Continued on page 3)
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lay the groove rail was, expunged from
the record. The chairman of the
street committee announced that res-
idents of the street favored the "T"
rail and some had gone even so far
as to declare they would ask for an
injunction against the laying of the
groove rail.

Mayor Dimick presided over the
meeting, the following councilmen
being ' present: Horton, Tooze, Al-

bright, Beard, Holman and Roake. Up-
on motion of Councilman Tooze it
was decided to have an extra guard
board on the railing of the Madison
Street Bridge. The street committee
was. instructed to give the matter
attention at once.

The council, refused to grant a re-

lease to Mr. Mulligan, who is desir-
ous of erecting a board walk in front
of his property on Sixteenth Street.
The council has decided that walks
on this, street must be of concrete.

At a former .meeting of the council
Councilman Tooze suggested that the
Southern Pacific Railway be compell-
ed to remove the posts under the mid-
dle span of the trestle at the Twelfth
Street crossing. Recorder Stipp was
authorized to make an investigation
of the legal phases of the proposition
and report at the next regular meeting
of the council. The Clackamas
County Automobile Club has gone on
record as having favored having the
posts removed. -

CINITY.at :

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
ALL DAY TODAY

Green Trading Stamps are given by the leading stores in over 700
cities in the United State, they are good anywhere.

Today to help you fill your books rapidly we will give DOUBLE
STAMPSi Now is the time to start your books for Christmas Gifts.

The Following Items Represent vl Few
of Our Famous Saturday Specials

MRS. WILSON DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

See Mr. Christensen, the human fly, perform

the act of walking on the ceiling

"
MISS VELfiNA MATNLAY

The clever little singer will sing again this
- Saturday

PATTY BUNNY
In one of his funny ones

SUING SUSAN

Mrs,. Grace Wilson, wife of E. R.
Wilson.died at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Loney, who
live near the Burley & Stafford Mill,
about three miles from this city,
Thursday afternoon from catarrh of
the bronchial tubes. ;

Mrs. Wilson was born on October
14, 18S9, at Lewiston Idaho and in
August 1907 she and Mr. Wilson were
married. They came to Oregon City
last October with her parents where
they have since resided. Mrs. Wilson
traveled a great deal for the benefit
of her health but she gradually failed
until her death.

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her hus-
band, who has been at Bend, Oregon,

Girls School Dresses 98

Commencing TomorrowSunday

NEW FALL SUITS at$l3.50
At this popular price we are show-

ing a splendid line of new fall suits
in tweeds, cheviots and novelty mix-
tures.

Jackets in plain tailored or Norfolk
effects, skirts have high waist lines,
we have all size's, the identical suits

Women's 2.25 Dresses I.25
Attractive new Fall Styles in ging-

hams and percales, bought right, made
right, and sold right. Our showing of
cotton dresses has taken hundreds
of Oregon City women away from the
habit of doing their own sewing.

The line just in for Fall excels, in
stylish beauty and perfect fitting qual-
ities anything ever before diplayed,

A remarkable offering of Girls
school dresses, daintily made and
trimmed.-- " Good, serviceable mater-
ials, such as galateas and best quali-
ty ginghams, dresses that are fast
color and easily laundered. A score
of dainty styles to choose from, stan--11 .dard values, at $2.00 and $2.25, agesVI I11J1JJ no u. 50 all sizes from 16 to 46 4 to 16 years special todayare sold regularly at $20

on sale today at 13. 98c1.25 onlyatWill Present

where he is employed, and arrived
here Friday evening to attend the fun--I

eral; one little daughter; Dorothy,
aged 2 2 years; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ,C. E. Loney; two sisters, Miss
Ada Loney a:l Mufs Nefa Loney, who
all reside about three rtiles from this
city. She i? also survived by her
grandfather, Henry Loney, of Oregon
City and her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Barraws, Fraser, Idaho

The funeral will be conducted from
the family residence today at 10:30
o'clock, and will be conducted by Mrs.
A. O. Freel of the Christian Science
Church of this city. The interment
will be in the Mountain View Ceme-er-

and the remains will arrive there
about 12 o'clock. As Mrs. Wilson was
a believeil in the Christian Science

A AHFYTDAHDniN ADV CAI FThe "Hired Man'' MISSES FLEECE LINED

UNION SUITS 29c
with his suit case automobile

nil lux i insijiiirii i ni
LAWNS, PERCALES AND CALICOES

Over 2000 yards regular 8c and 10c
qualities, suitable for women's
children's dresses, comfort coverings,
etc.

The season's final clean-u- p of all
broken lines at a rediculous price.
A sale that few women will care to
miss, one of the most wonderful bar-
gain events you have ever attended,

New Flannelette Kimonas

50c
By far the prettiest and neatest

patterns it has been our good fortune
to show. Neat, floral designs in pink,
blue and helio' patterns) made with
shirred belts and cuffs , the colors
are strictly fast, and the materials
heavy enough to feel comfy and cozy
for cool nights and mornings on

High neck? long sleeve styles in
ankle lengths, sizes 4 to 14 years. The
regular 50c quality, warm, comforta-
ble garments, perfect fitting and made
of extra quality yarn, an opuortunity
to supply the children's, needs at a
great saving. Our winter Underwear
stock is now complete, this in one of
the many big specials you A

faith it was her wish that the funeral
services be conducted by this denom-
ination. .

all dependable qualities, that sell reg
the way, every size here ularly at 8c and 10c a yard,

, shop early today ; will find here, all, sizes JjLS5yd Suit50catKAN HURT IN MILL

GETS $2000 VERDICT

f ' Boys
Voltaire Kid Gloves' 25c HAIR BOW RIBBON

TODAY$15. 9cFlannelette Waists Yd

Men and Teams
WANTED

For Street Work, Main Street
between Nth and 16th, Oregon City

MONTAGUE-O'REILL- Y CO.

The Voltaire Glove is. the

School Shoes forl 39
Boys and Girls 3 .Pr.

All sizes from smail 4's to
large 5's. solid leather shoes
that will wear, to beat the
band, every size in the big

A jury in Circuit Judge Campbell's
Court Friday awarded the plaintiff a
verdict of $2,065 in the case of Victor
Wasiljeff against the Hawley Pulp &
Paper Company. The plaintiff sued
for $10 000 for alleged personal injur-
ies. The plaintiff, while In the em-
ploy of the defendant, suffered serious
injury to-h- is right arm. He alleged

Plain taffeta and fancy Dres,-de- n

hair bow xibbon3 in ex-

cellent qualities. Every
shade for school girls is to
be found in the assortment,
it will pay you to buy a sea

Best regular 50c quality all
sizes from 4 to 14 years in
a splendid weight grey flan-

nel material, cut full and

best $1 kid glove made many
stores- - sell the same quality
at $1.50 pr. They come in
black, white, tan and brown,
with 'full P. K. seams and
Paris, point backs, . we fit I I lot today on the 39son's supply todaywell sewn, all sizesrfh fin I I nr i i lltnat ine arm was caugnt m a yuney )
them in all
sizes at ... . Pr today : at bargain table at. J Pr

as tne result, ui. negugeiiue tm luc j

part of agents of the company. The
company denied that it was negligent,
and declares its employes were safe-

guarded as far as possible. Dimick
& Dimick represented the plaintiff.

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL
ELECT DELEGATES TODAY

The Woman's Club will hold an Im

BOSTON FERNS
f:" And other varieties of Ferns

Call and see our display Fri-

day and Saturday.

Wilkinson & Baxter
Phone Main 27 1 Next door to Star Theatre

portant- meeting at the Commercial
Club at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Del-- ,

egates to the state convention to be j

lASONIC TEMPLE BLPG. OREGON CITY. ORE.
held. In Portland Nevtmber 13, 14 ana
15 will be named, and other import-
ant business will oe transacted. Mrs.
David Caufield, president of the club
requests all members to be present I


